
Phonics   Mr Buckingham will be teaching you the alternative 
pronunciation of the letter ‘u’  
Watch his video using this link: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yAO7tipNrkA&list=PLpRznbB
WXJk440vETybodXxtSNNCSbu0q&index=5  

There is a ‘u’ car park game below. Get a grown up to read the word you need to park your car on 
and see if you can find that word. 

English  Mr Buckingham will post a video to Dojo explaining today’s task.  Following on from our work on Tawny Owl’s last week, you are going to create your own bird fact 
file this week. Choose a bird and create a spider diagram of information. 
STRETCH ACTIVITY – Using the information you have gathered, can you organise them into sub-
heading categories? (Eg. diet, habitat, features etc.) 

Handwriting  Mrs Johnson will post a video to dojo, revising some of the letters 
that we know to write some of our key words.  

Make sure you haven’t forgotten how to form these letters!  
Remember that we start in the right place and if you are finding a letter tricky, think about what 
letter family it belongs to- this might help you form it correctly.  

Maths   Mrs Johnson will post a video to dojo, showing you today’s maths 
learning and the task you need to complete.  

Watch the video all about how adding and subtracting can “undo” one another and complete one of 
the activities that have been uploaded to the school website. (They are usually attached to this plan 
but they looked really blurry so a better copy is on the website!)  

Creative time 
activities  

 Choose something from this week’s creative plan to have a go at.  

Reading   Please remember to read three times a week. You can continue to use the Oxford Owl website using 
this link: https://home.oxfordowl.co.uk/reading/free-ebooks/ 
Username: Fremy1 
Password: Frem123 
Or have a look at the banded books on this website;   
https://connect.collins.co.uk/school/teacherlogin.aspx 
The login details are as follows; 
Username: parents@harpercollins.co.uk 
Password: Parents!21 
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